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Of a peculiar Lead-Ore of Germany , and the Vfe thereof.
There was,not long fince/ent hither out o f Germany from an mquifitive Phyfician^a Lift of fe ve r a 1 Mineralt a n d Earths of that Country,andof Hungary, together with a Specimen of each of them • among which there was a kind of which is more eonfiderable than all the reft, becauie of its lingular ufe for Ej+ fays upon the Coppell,feeing that there is not any other mixed with it. *Tis found in th tVpp t a p Fr&yung,and there are two forts of it* whereof one is a kind of Cryftalline Stone, and almoft all good Lead; the other not fo rich, and more farinaceous. By the information, coming along with it, they are fetcht, not from under the ground, but, the Mines of that place having lain long negle<fted5by reafonof the Wa*s of Germany and the increafc of Waters, the people, living there*- 
